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Vol. UI. EASTER, 19ro. No. 7.
=:_

EE laet number of tho Southwellian, which wag iesued iu
Novomber, 1907, recoriled the history of the School for

the year ending Eastor, 1907. fhe Editor promiseil that tho
nert numbor should appear at the usual time, Eastor, 1908. IIo
regrets that thig number has nover appeareil. It seems best,
thoreforo, to givo a recoril of the School'g iloings up io trho
prosoot, in tho briefest possible space, and to ask {or contribu-
tions in order to mako the uert a moro rearlable number.

Tho first ovent to
onnual gathering for

claim notice in the Eumrner Terrn is the
Athletic Sports.

Ths usual events were arranged antl the winners in tho chiof
cotxea!8 w€re a-

Thowins the Cdckct Ball.-S. SrnitL, ?? ysrds.
Footbell Roce. I G. Iuusgrave, 2 E. Bakar, 3 W. E. Booumort.
100 yudc (ovcr I  J) .  1 H. K. Bhk.,  2 N. Cnlpmon, 3 H. Waltcr .
Iu0 Jards (12 rn la) .  .  I  W. Gry,  I  l ' .  J , .Lb^r, ,  x C. c l r rho.
I t io yard8 (undq l2) .  I  F.  HargrocvoJ 2 A. J,  btnrr .  3 G. Musgrave.
I l iqh J@p (urder l { ) . - l  C.  Clsr te.  3 l r .  I  t in. :  2 'w,  Cuv.
High Junip (ovor l4). I A. Ddvlios. 4lt. 7ir\.' 2 H. Walker, afier a keen

struoel€ reith N. D. Colelrrm.
Hiu-mile (long dietaDce ntce for Junio$). I W. Beeumont, 2 F. H&rgreov€,

3 G. Mussreve.
Old Bo;s' Raco.-r A. Machir. 2 B. JohtrBon.
440 vu'ds tover l3). t B. Hvde. 2 Stuart Smith.
220 y&.ds iud{ l3) . -  |  D. 'Kins,  2 1v.  E.  Beaunort ,  3 (ded hear)  F.  Har-

greavo and G. Mu8srav€.
Mila Chenpionship.-l B, Hyde, I G. Dlapel, 3 H, Cottarr.

TbiE rss rb" 6rs, (ompetilion t,'r ibF SiIvF Chatl.nge Cup gisen Ly Mr.
Per.y JohD.on. It ir'h€ld by rhe eimer ror n ye"ar, ui,l-l,ccoorir rhe
pmp;rry of en1 boy who wine it thre. iim.s.

Old Bovs' 'wnlkine Race.-B. Johmol

The itiruu *uie distributed by Mrs. Tebbuti.
Before tJre distributrion
Bev. J. 8. Wright, heailm&Bter, saiil whether they hail main-

taineil dheir reputation with regard to the Sporte he did not
kuow; but at any rate they had maintainocl their roputation for
having a 6ne day. Wlatovor opiniors lhey might bave aboul
tbe Eporrs boing'valuable. it wae iomething-to b"e thankful tor
tha.t always on that day they hail fine weathor, which was
extromely va,1uable, and tLoroforo they must thank the Grammar
ScLool Snorts lor tha,t. The Conmittee wished him to tako that
opportunlty of thanking all those \rho bad been Liud eaough to
belo iq nroyiilioE Lbe Drizps, and ihey wero aleo sratoful to Mrs.
Tolibutt for eo kiudfy iomil'g to distribute tbem." (Applause.)
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Mrs. Tebbutt eaid that Caron Tebbutt wished her to rav on
hie behall'that he wae sorry he wae uot abte to be there. " He
hopoil to attend last year anil could not. and made uo hie milil
to do so this time. bui he was too uoweli. Ee tolcl her she muet
maks s lico long epcech; but tha,t was what she coulcl uot
accomplieb. Il the Canon had been prosont ho woulil have mede
a long epeech; but she was utr&bls to do it. She heil great
ploaeure in being there, and wae always interesteil in 6oys'
ganee a,ud sports, aDd 6he was gl&d to see the winners, ancl also
those who iried to win. They hail a nice ground for tho Sporte
anil hail hail somo good ra.c€s. (Applauso.)

The prizes were theu distributed, B. Hyrle taking tho cup
giver b! Mr. P. Johnoon, and ho)il for a yeai

Genercl Warlouil, in a capital speech, proposeil & vote of
thankg to Mrs. Tebbutt, and in the coume of hi6 remarke he
deplored the ebsetrc€ of sporte in Southwoll for girlo. IIe wae
gotting an old man, but le coulil not remembeithe foutrilation
of that School, which wae mailo by llonry YIIf., who was
popular among boye, but not very popular among girls.
(Laughter.) That King took greot interest in sports, quarter-
sta,fr, and archery, and broaking heado-(laughter)-anil he was
loown ae Blufi Olcl Eal. Ee (the speaker) couriilersd the
Bports were a credit to the Tleadma8ter ancl the School, anil he
hid nuch pleasure in proposiug a hoarty vote of thauke to Mrs.
Tebbutt. '

Eearty cheers wero giy€n for Mrs. Tebbutt the Eearlmastor,
etc., atrd the procoetlings t€rmitrated. Tea was provided in a
marquoe. wheio the Ileidmaster roceivod hie Eueeti. tbe cnterins
bei-o! admirably carriocl out by Mr. W. Rum-t-ord..

The eubecriptione amouuteil to f 18 0s. 6d,, and alter paying
for Prizes, Bond, &c., a halance of l0s. sas paicl to tho Spolts
&nil Librery X'unil.

The Cricket Seaeon of 1907 was ma,rked by Matches aseinet
Upton, Bleasby, Nottingham Eigh School 2nd XI., whi& we
von owing to the gooil ba.ttiog ot A. Dowliug, 23. anil E.
Scoley. 26. Mr, Scott and Mr. Stauhope diil not bat. Newark
Grad;ar 

'School, 
whom wo eaeily beai, our score boiug I l0 for

4 wickets, antl our oppotrelts 32, Mr, Btanhopo. 35. E. Scoley,
28, and Eiuart Smith-,-23, were our chief codlribuiiong. TIi;
wickete were taken by Mr, Starhope 2, Mr. Scott 5, Sluart
Smith 2. Our nert match was against KirLlington, tlon we
beat the Grosvenor School, owing to the goocl bowling of Dowl-
itrA atril Smith. Mans6elil Technica.l School beat ue. We beat
Miythorno. Mr. Stanhope being top scor€r with 31. Colsman
got ll. The Notts. Chemists beat uo, we believe, for the
fuet timo. So did Kelham Sacreil Miseion. We iust boat
Ollertou Juuiors, S. Smith making 26 ia gooil etyle aid Scoley

:l

I l. Tl s is a particularly onjoyablo uratch, Thoso who possoss
or can bor-row bicycles rido, aucl fhe rpsl are pacled into Mr.
Men'yfield's big coach and we makc our way through Rufiorcl
Park, with its line trees antl herds of deor, to tho little cricket
ground so picturesquely situateil in Sherwoorl Forest. The
rvbolo of us ale thero most hospitably ontertained by the Yicar
aod Mr. Baker, nhoce kindness rvc tloloughly appleciatn and do
justico io. Tho roturn match with Kirklington was notable for
the batting of Mr. Scott, 35, Smith,24, and Eyrle, 15, and for
tho bowliag of Mr'. Scott and Mr. Stanhope, who dismieeed the
villagers for 19 in the first innings aud 35 in tho second. Oul
score was 100. In the returo match botween Nowark Grammar
School 2nd Xf. anil ours wo gooroal 6l-Porkes 12. Il,ushton 12.
Cluy 11, aud ilismiseeil our oppononts for 18, Ba)rer and Wateon
ta)<ing 5 wickets each, Baker havilg tho good analysis of 5 for
3. We beat Southwell Town liogorvo-Mr. Scott 19, Arthur
Chambers 12, anrl Mr. Stanhope l4 boiug our chiof scorers. In
the return natch with Grosyenor LLe lattor were yictorious, none
oI our players being able to cope witir tho slow bowling of
Ileath, ercept Chambers, who mado 19 end was run out.

THE PRIZE DAY, r9o7.

On Thursday. Decombor l2th, tho Plizee wero cliotributed by
the Bishop of Southwell

The lleadmaster, in the course ol hia roport, said that
although the year had in Borne wa,ys bcen a year of anxiety and
dioappointmont, yot tho troublo had como from tlo outside aod
nor from lho School iteolf, LookinE at thinss from within lbev
bad bad a very satisfaclory your." Thoir "oLrubcrs bad beei
maintainecl, they had hail no illnoso, aud tho oxaruination regults
hail been satisfactory. The lleadmastor procoeileil to ileal with
the Prize List, aud rnade epociol relerence td the Seoly Prize,
won by N. Colenao. Roforring to physical training, he eaid
here again he noticeal succcss) and an improvorlent and increaeed
intereet. A change in the olganisatiou ol the School by tho
introiluction of the houeo oystem wns also roferred to. The
divisione, he said, were purely arbitrary orcs, and he hoped that
everv bov wou.l<I feel that he had o Dnrt to nlav. Tho soeaker
or la leo oo lnp Sprnl  o l  em|l l&l lot l ,  \ \ 'ntcu l l ,  w&a loped would l ] .
Jostered by the house eystem, and eoncluiled by thanking the stafi
anil reminiliug the peoplo of Southwoll that thero wae etr oppor-
tunity to be given t-o thiern by whioh thcy could ilo somethia-g for
the schools by atteuiliag the concert tr{rs. Eoskyos n'as arrangilrg
lor the beginning of the year'.
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The Biohop, referring to the tlelay of the Boaril of Eilucotion
in recoqnisinq ths School on &ccount of tbo lru'k of accommorla-
tion, saii l  he;houli l look uy,on it ns a grpat rl isnolor ro Souihwell
if the School were allowed to bo iniulocl or to rlie. Thev could
not al1ow it to die, for it would. not 6nly bc rr, r.eal loss to"south-
well, but a lose to education, (Ilear, hcar.) What ho foared
most at Dresent in the educationoL worltl van o rlcsile to dr.iyo all
the chiklren into largo centros, anal to mokc oll their educetion
in the couniry of exactly the eaare pq,tteln, looving no variety
and no initiative to localitiee. Ho know thoi ho was exprcas'ng
the mind o{ some of tho greatest educaiioDinta irr Dnglond when
he said that the policy of the preseDt l]o&r'{l of l,lducation wae
likoly to prove a grcat hinilrance 10 tho bcst orlucatior. Tlrcy
might get wonderlul BysterDs ond Tondcdul rosults, Lut thoy
would rrot Eet a,n intercst in oducotion arrd o lioshrLcsg rvhioh
camo if tho opportunity woe givon for yalioty. I{ tlrr School
wae eloseal it would moan trhat a l&rse mrnrh6r, of tlrcil rfiilrlrcn
would. have lo treypl to Nottirgham, Now!rl<, rn Mnr.tl iold
evory day. IIe believetl that this was absolutcly rvrong on the
grounil oI physiquo, flom an educrrtional point of viev, lnrl lrorr
tho moral Doint of yicw- II€ di.l oob believo it l'on iD l,Lo lrront
a good thing, uqless thore was o necessil,]', for. chil<lrorr 1ur l-ro
travelliug far in all woothers, witL half-digostrxl blcrklunls, nrrl
vith all the r'ush and fuss of gottiDg away by trair. lt rvos llrr;
rluty of parents to do all they coulrl to mako tho scllrol alfieilnl,
atrd to protost loudly and vigorously aEaitrsl o poliq rvlrir.h
might leid Io educotii,nal disaier. /Appiauoe.; l ie c,,i,nit l, r,"l
that & school of urore than 60 wae quite large onough lor oxcol-
lent wurk to b" , luo, -(apllausu;-and thn vpry fact t lrnt t ir(y
bad heard of tho rpsulte proved. thar lr ith the Blafr tbey Lrd gol,
aud that with the rnochinery thev possessed, it would be o grrlrrt
ri6k to the etlucatioual lifo of the childreu iu Southvoll il tho
opportuuitv was taken awa.v lrurrr [L,.nr. i] l"ur. bear.) l le
c6 d uot help fooling ILeL I 'nll o[ lLu et!u(l( ou rho ich,r,, lr
axos€ froD the deaire of a eorlsirlerable nurnbcl of DooDIe to
iuterfere with the froedoD of the parento rrith legard tcireligiorrs
educatiou. At the same tiruo, it rvas quitc fail aud honeet for
him to eay that in tho regulntious rvhich had. been put forth for
the eecondary echools there was liberty of aetion given to tho
pareut, who, in rtnswer io [h,, requcsL lroru tbe Govpruonr lo
6mto thejr wisbcs, ha'l u l ight ro-sfly I wrrnL Nl ,hild to l,€
brought up defiuitely as a Ohurrluuan." He recognisetl lJrat
liberty with gtoot glotitude, b€cauee he iroped tlxrt itr tho ulxt
two yoare they ehoulcl wiu Iol the perents througlout tLo
couotry, in ail uc)xrolo, l iberiv r,1 acrion ri lh logl,rt l i ,,r roligi, 'rrs
traiuiug. (Applaueo.) Errr 1,1,-,y,'r 's uoL oDly r,{l{o,l rvlr,,t lr, 'r '  rr
boy was ehalp or olover I tlley \!&nted to know rvlrotlt,r' r.r lxry
couring into their cetablishureut could bo tlugt,..1. l l . rrsxr.rr.,"l
that there was nothins which rnadp for tou, ,rl lhurur.tr.r '  l ike
religiouo education in i lre schr,rulo, and it wos i i,r t lrar lr.rr^r)n l, l lot
ho would earneetly prose ulron thom tLo ner ue,rity irr tLir , r ' isia to
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clernaurl liberty of actior with regaril to religious traiuiug, otber-
wiso thcy would lintl that politicians woulil quietly take tho
chilclreu out of tloir hands,^aail doprive them-of tho freeilom
which thoy boliovotl God hatl given to them as parouts.
(Apploueo.)

The Bishop thon rlistributeil the prizss 6s felleys;-

I I Orford Local Eromiuation-Sir Charles Seoly'e Prize for the //
/ J bost Junior Candidato in Mathematics at Nottingham Ceutre. ll
I  I  N.  Ooloman. 

** ' " '  
, t

I Cortiffcates: llonours, soconal cla,ss, N. Coloman; hoaours,
thilrl claso, S. Surith; pess, R. Ilyde, G. Drapery, anil E. BaLor

The Starke,y Scholarship, A. Chambers; The Starkey Prize,
I .  DCnUmACi.

Form V.: Divinity Prize (givon by the Archdear'on), S.
Smith; French Plize, S. Snrith ; Mathematics antl Science Prize
(given hv Gpneral Warrand), N. Colornan; Seoiore' Readiug
P"rize, (giveu by thc ChanceUor of the Catheilral;, G. Drapor]
English anrl Latin Prize, N. Coleman ; Form Prizo (givon by the
Tleadrnaster), N. Coleman.

Folm lY.: Latin ald Fronch Prize. II. Walker: Mathenatice
ond S,.i"nc" (givr'n bv Mr. Walley), E. Vickers; English Prizo,
E. Scolcy; Form an,.l Riflo Prize rgiv€o by tho Iloailmaster), E.
Scoloy.

Form IIf. : Divinity Prize (givon by Mr. W. Palmor), T.
Muegrave ; Eoglieh Prize, O. Olivor; $cience and Mathematice
Prizo, O. Oliver; L,otin anil Fronch Prize, S. Ealla,m; X'orm
Prize (givoo by tho floailmoetor), S. Ilallam.

Form If.: First Prize, X. Beaumont; Soconil Prize, X'. Eer-
greave ; Third Prize, G. Taylor; Juniore' Reailing Prize (givel
by the ChauceJlor), A. Rose; Form Prize (giver by the fleail-
master), A. Roeo.

Iorm I. : Tiret Prize, R. Walker; Secoud Prizo, E. Eauilley.
Drowiug Prize (given by Mr. Jackoon), N. Coleman. Wooil-

work Prizo (given by the fleadmaotor), S. Kendall, Bost
Cricket Average (given by the lleailmaeter), 8. Smith.

Archtleacon Richardson proposed a yote of thanks to the
Biohop, who, ho said, took a, grea.t interest in the School, and io
the boys in it. The School must not bo alloweil to go. It vao
cslleil i Srammal School in tho tine oI King Eilwird YI., and
there was o echool in couection with tho Mineter long before
that. IIe d€alt with the history <rf a school at York, aui again
omphaeieed the fact thet Southweil School muet not go. -

General Warrand eeconded, and in iloing so referreil to the
long history oI the School.

The Bishop, in reply, said they owod a great ilebt of gratitucle
ro the Il€ad?nastot-uird thu Mistere ot ihe School, aid wheo
criticiem had come botb they and tho boys had ehown that the
results attainecl by them wero orcelleut,

I
I

I
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The following iatereeting programme wos gone through r-

_ _Prggofr{e Duet, ,.Trauermarsch" (Gurlitt), II. Baker auil
Mr. W. T. WriEht; SonEs, ,,To the Folc,' tArrhur Richards)
and "Summer Brpeznc." fhe Singing Clos"e; i lacilarion, ,,Juliuq
Creear," Arct III., Scono 2 (Shakiepiare)-Antony, N. Coleman,
Citizens-B. Elydn, G. St humach, 'H. Ifolkor. d. Rumford, A.
Pqqliqg, 4.CLamhers, aod O. Uliver; ' lr io, ..Queen of tbo
Nigh_t " (Sn3rt). Tho Chorislpre; Pianololte Solo, ,,I)ause
Ruetique " ( F. Moore), E. Baker.; SoDg, ,, L& Irfcrp Mi"l,nl."
Junior Freocb Claso; Part Soog, ..Loge"nd o{ thc Rl-rin"," Ul,l
S^tr_uthwell iano ; Rooihtiou, .,Jri ius Cdsur,,, Act lV., Slone 3
(Sln\.e.spga r9)-B1u t us. G. Draper, Oaseiue, ll. Walkor. ; Song,
'I lail l  Sroil ing Morn" (Spodorrh;, Tho Chorisr,ors aod O"ld
Southwelliane.

THE HOUSE SYSTEM.

- 
It- wao during this Torm thattho l loueo Syotem, reforrerl to

by the Iloadmair,er in hie Report. wae introduced.

The introduction of tho Eouse S.vetem into tho school orsenis-
atiou ie an iDoovatioD eo imporl"&ut that it dematrds a'fuller
en>lanation thau the Eeailmaeier could givo at tho Prize Day,

Tho aim oI this system iB to Ilrako use of tho soir{t of omula-
tion which is naturol in bealrhy boys, aud by eq:couraEinq and
directing it, ro draw out bis urmost ofiort iu eiery denaitrnint of
hie school l i fe. We owo ihp qarne ro tho sroai orr6lic echools.
each.,consisting. o I soveral. boarding huuneel botween rvLi,.h a
neattny nvatly rn sportS €xists.
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its distinguishing colour-Aldred, 1cd I Thomas, yellow: Cray,
green; Footlr, I 'rown. Tho head of cacb llouso rauks as a
Frcfe.l, and lrn* , eltrin dutieo nnd privilogps, and he is expe,'ted
to help tho l lorrsn-nrcqter iu tho roanagom-ent of hic l louso. On
him largoly ilopotrils tho euccess ol tho lfouee.

fn the threo departmeDts of Coniluct, h.tellectual Work aail
Sports, irhiclr mnlie up a boy's scho,-,I l i fe. a systern of marks
lriLx l,een ar-rauqerl, uoihot it 'nno bo ascellaincd. whieh Eouse
exeels in cach hionch.

Such is the organisation, lVhat ie ite purpose? tr'irst antl
foremost to ca,ust oach boy to thinl< that he is not aloue in the
worlcl of sohool, but that he is one of a society, each rnomber of
which eharee his glory and is a partner in his ilisgtoce. No
looEer wil l rho i;dividual f ight for his own hand anil gaiu
]ron-oure for a sol6s} eniovmont, nor nil l  tho glacker aod the
idler be allono,l to forgef that he is lail ing to pla.y the part
exDccteil ol him for ihe reputation of the Eouse, for in so com-
orel'ensive n or.lL"rrre lLcre $ i l l  bo n I 'ar{ for over'I 'bol. The run-
irnr, tho criclroter, tho football lr lo,r 'or wil l do bii 1'ort in le)ping
tho lIouoe to the ffrst position iu sports. The boy who excele iu
school v'ork or the eiarnination ioorn will do sb to moke his
Ilouso tho charlnion in intelloctual work. tr'or him who is
neither athletic iribody nor brilliant in brain, there etill romaiae
the opportunity of helping to raiso his Eouse to tho heail of the
liet in conduct.

Nor ig this all. Rivelry iu not the highest motive, even vher
othors eharo tho laurcls, " Tho colour must be to evorv boy the
eymbol ot fbe spirit of his -Eouee. To evory sonior it ie a call to
helo. .ncourosp. anil Eui,le every mnmber of thp brotherhood'
'to'tle cmalld'sr ir givls tbe riglt to ask {or lrelp and guidance
of his eeniors. W1ren he sees hie button on the cap of aDother,
}c knowe that thore be has a lriond in bis long 6rst dayo at
school. To nll. ceaiors and juniors, it is a challonge to keep
un.staineil and fo hand on unsulliocl tho fair nomo of the Eoure.
If each did his rltty, what a training it would be for greater
worh hereaftcr ! What lessone it toocbos ol Duty, Citizenship,
and Patriotisn.

THE OLD SOUTHWELLIANS' SOCIETY.

On Thursday, Novomber 28ih, 1907, the second anDllal dinner
took place at tho Saracen's llead Hotel in the eYening, wh€n
Geneial Wauand (an old. Gromnar School boy) presided., and
thorc wpre also l,r 'osenl,:-Rev. J. S. Wrigbt (hcadmaster), Mr.
S. F. Manning, J.P., Mr. E. A. Morryweathor (hon. tr€asurer),
Meesrs. E. B. Eibbort and J, M. Baroett (hon. secretarios),
Messrs. A. E. Eill, N. A. Metcalfo, A. Sauntlors, E. Ernehaw,
W. Leo, Ilossol, N. D. Coleruan, J. Craggs, S. J. Scott, O Lee,

- 
We havo venturFd to apply tho systom to rbe ooral and

.intellectual as nell as to the- pb'yoical sldo of a bov'e IiIe. But
the tliyisioo rnhich in thosp -eciools is natura,l aotl autoruatic.
muet in our case be arbitrary and artificial. The School has
been divii led ioto foul sectiotrs or houseo. in euch a wav as to
Becure at the begiooinq oo npar ao equolity as ooesiblo.- The
rnembore wsrp cLossn -by tbe Masteie to- sbo'se chareo tho
Eloueoe wero respectively commilied. The namos eiven "to thn I
Ilouses were the namee'of four Archbislrons of yoik. who mnv I
bo aesumed withsomo confidenco lo havo had somo corrrro"ti,, i , i ,

1,, with tho School. The names are Aldrcd. Thomas. Or.ov. urd rj

/Jl Rooth. Aldrnd was rho Suxon Arahbiehop, wbo crowrreil lu,rlr I
I! Edword tho Confessor on,l WiIIiam I. It'omas built lho rrave r

of tho Catherlral. 'Ihcgo names euggest to rrs a.l ollco the
antiquity of the School auil its close cotrtroction with tho Miustor.
T'or sorno l, imo tbe School mot io a buildinE orlioinirrr t lro South-
oael, front of the Cathodrat, krowq ae B-ootlis Clit,ul. Lovinq
beeo built by tha Archbiehop of thai nauo. ljacl-r llouee Lo'e
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O. W. Cartliug, Staudhopo, Eooke, C. Caurlwell, J. E. Wolls,
E. Waud, J. P. C.'Adfinitor, and E. F. Sumoers. An elegaai
repest wa6 proridod. bv llost Foster, and afl,er omple justico ha r
be-on tlous t-o the sood fare providptl, tLe choirnria. io patriotic
terme, proposeil t-ho toost of the Kitrg, Quoon, aud. thdRcst of
the Rolal Family, which was hoar.tily iecoiverl.

The Chairman, at, a lator period, saiil he now had Ereat pleas-
ure in propoeiug " Success-to the old Southrvell ia-n Society."
It wae o-Dly two iears of aee. but.ho thouEht t)roy worrld aeiee
it wae a hoalthv infant, ihe old echool h"ad hoon somotinoi in
gr€&t daDgor of ortinciion, and if it had not boen for tho late
Mr. J. Wright, it would have falleu through, Ho \eos sule tha,t
iI Mr, J. 

.Wright 
was alive at the present timo ho rvould thor-

oughlJ. enjoy"Beeing that Society. - (Applause). A ochool boy,
when at school, [kod to know about thoso who hod gono before
him, anil ho was Bure that \rhou ihose who trovelled in foreign
laacls, ia an out-o1-the-way place, where Do one spoko his lan-
guag€, fourd out that thero was an English an, he nae pleased
io sde him; and if ho diecovored he cime fruu. Notts. io nns
delighied, and i{ he came from Southwellths travellor would give
him-a hearty hanclehake, while if ho came from tho Gra,m-mar
School thoro wou-lil be no rostraining his enthueiaem. (Ap-
plause). Tho boye tolkod about thoso who hod bsou at lhe
echool, anil when peoplo grow old thoy nere interestod in seeing
the progreso of l,he young feUowe who bail beeu educatod thele.
(Applauee). Ee hoped tho Society would strongthon, and ol
courss if thot wes to be, it woulil nean thero must bo more boyB
at the school, a greater trumber tha"n they ha,il at presont. (Ap-
Dleus€). They had tho advantaee of havinq tho Sishoo ae
ihairmau of th"e Governors, ond thoiugh he (iheipoaker) was'one
of the Goyeflors, ho muat soy he thought they lyorc e very gootl
sst. (Applauee). Any way they woro doiog what they coultl
to put th€ school ou its legs again, and make hold its own with
the echoole iu the neighbourbood, at Mans6e)d aocl Nowark, for
there were eome Ereat adya,ntagos r.onnoctocl vith that Bchool.
A lad in Nottin[ham might fet a first-rate educatiou, but ho
cortil uot combino with that ploasant fiolds to Dlav in. nitb
plenty of fieoh air, ae they could at Southwell, anid in aildition
in a larger place boye were suuouqileil with maDy temptatiotrB,
which thev had not here. The school voe havins additional
buiklinge erected., and he was suro it would. increaio in popu-
larity, vhile thoy wore elso greatly itrilebted to their head-
uaster, who w&s & most excellent chi.ef. (Cheers). They were
sorry to hear that Mr. Wright heil been so uDsell, and wore
gl&d to eee that he had rocovored. (Applause). Whou ho (lbe
speaker) wss at echool they [evor ]€amt enythiDg, orcopt Oreek
ancl Latin, with, porhaps, a little adthnretic. (LauEhtor). Mr.
Fletcher, ihe the; hoddmaster, was fust ralo at Orook, but Le
woB surs he could not La,ve don€ the fifth proposition in Euclid.
(Lraughter). Ia those daye thoro wae nothing to learn orcept
Groek anil Latin, with a smatteriug of French, which they pro-
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oouucod ae they l iked, nothing l iko rho correcl way. But now
this rvas rll rlifforcnt, they loirnt scionce an<I alt lhoee thioge
which fftted thom for competitions throughout tho world, tse
tLouglLt the Society wou](l-make the sch;l b€tter knova in the
courty autl aeighbourhoorl. At one time pupils used to come
from all parts of Eugland to thio school, aa<I he hoped it would
l,e do ugdirl. (Anplause). FIe bceEed io DroDose ,,Succeee i,o
tho Ollsoutbwollion Bocicty." (Cliers). ' '

Mr. E, A. Merryweather, who was calleil upon ttr reeponil, said
lro tlanl<o,l Geopinl Warraqd very much for'the kindlj' proposi
l i,-,n he had mado, nud they hod all b"en greally int€resled in
hearing what the General had said. (Applaueo), IIe spoLe of
tho valuo of the Society, irhich ho telt rould help in tho patriot-
isrrnrf lho scbool. As regards lbe Society th6y rvereiae the
chairrnan hacl 6tate(1, in Thei" iolancy, Uirt tniy top6a tloy
l'oulil year'ly increase iu rn€nbers, until they bocamo almost
formidablc. (Applauso). IIo shoukl like to see their numbers
incroasod at thoir annurl dinner, and thero woe one othor thing
he wiehod to oay, which was that they hopod to hear eomething
frorn succeecling Bpoakers &rJ to tho future of the echool aud wha,t
u'os going to bo doue. (Applause).

Mr. E. B. llibbert nlgo losponded aud said ho was Buro he
\\'a$ €xpressing the foolirrg of all tle ncrlbers oI the Old South-
rrollian Society iu thanl<ing (lenera1 Worrand for hie kiDdnoss
in being there and for the gleat interest ho took in the Society.
(Applause). Mr. Wriglrt could beal him out in oayiog that they
had had great dificulties iu for.ming ancl continuing the Socioty,
for they had such hard rvork iu tracing uauy oI tho old boys
whos€ uanres were not orr the Southwellian roll. Numbere of
therrr had gono away, but he oould honestly eay it was tho inton-
tioa of the promoters to include, iI possiblo, all old. boye in the
the Society, and thoy should bo pleased to hear oI them. (Ap-
plnuse). Shorving the kiodly inlprpst t 'Lk€D iu tle Society, ho
rueulion"d lhat tLoy lra,l rccciv"rl lptlels {rom tho Bishop of the
Dioccso, Canou Tebbutt, au,l Mr'. L, -R. Starkey. IIe nisheil to
tako tho oppoltutrity to thalk Mr'. E. A. Merryweather and Mr.
N. Motcalfo for the into'ost they llaa takon iu Southwoll on
bshalf oI the Society, rrul Mr', ljarnctt in Nottingham. They
]rad di{ffculties in conuectiorr rvith the Societv. aB hed been the
case whoo anonpts L&d Lrc,, rn.rde to lloat tho Society previous-
ly, but they did uot mea.n to givo in this tiure unless they woro
rtlrsulrrtoly obl.igeil. Tlrly should rrse their b€6t encleavours to
ruaLo tle Soci"ry aod tbe anaual diuner a great ouccoss.(Cheers).

Mr. William Lee said he hnil been asked to propose the toast
ol tLo health ol th+ r.hailrnrrn, ani[ Le rvas suro he was voiciag
tho fooliugc o{ alJ 1'r 'o.ont wheu lro said rlroy were proud to have
tho Genoral's presence that eveniug, nhich wos tho 50th anni-
vor$Lry of the fndion Mutiny, in whicL thoir chairman gerved
his couutry so well-lcheers)--ard they ilid so the uore heartily
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lor th€ great interest lte took in that Society. nnd theJ lrueted
the Geieral would so opared many yFars io act in a eimilar
gapacity. to which he aia tlat nigli. (Cheels anil mueical
-honours).

The Chairman, in rosDouiling, said he did not think he hail
ilone anvthing to bo so fronoured and so bigLly applcciated. [t
*as a dreat -pleasuro to him to soc them' lorl lt carried his
me-ori back to a loDE time 0Eo, $Lnn Lf' $ptrl to tho
Grammar School at Sout[woll. Eo ras a l itt le lellow tlrnn, ond
ae Shakospearo oaid in " As You Lil<o It,"

( Then tho wbinning school boy, with his satchcl and ehining
morning face,

Creope like a enail unwill ingly to scbool." iLuught,,r). Ee
was 

-a emall bov then, anil he distinctly remombereil sitting on
a form upon which a nutnbor of names wele inscribcil, and tho
bovs on either sido of Lim aekeil whether he had brought any
edeeto or " tuck," or had anything io hio pockot. (Laughtor)'
IIe ili<I not do much work, anil some of the boys of his orvn age
watrtsd to know whother lre could fight or box. (Laughter).
'Ihero wae one boy, naurerl Ead6old, he coull nevcr gnt on with
hir . thoy were alwoys rluorroll ing; brtt whon lhcy 5r'ow rrp thoy
beeame groat friendr, rhich showod tLnt thoir eall; 'r luarri ls had
done no harm. lf,Iplauso). T[o headn,aster oJ tbe scluol rreed
to be Dr. Barrov, i io wai t l,e greal,-graudfalher of Mr' L. N.
Barrow, of Normautorr Eall, antl ho was a ilistinguishetl nan in
his dav. He thankod them vory rnuch tor the honout which
they had accorded him. (Applause).

Mr. B. F. Manning, J.P., iu submitting the toast oI " The
School," said Lo rcgartled. it as Lho rriost irolortant ono uf tho
list. for bo consi,loreil t l-rnl " Thp School " was l le bacl<bono ul
the tiocioty, and, thorofor'.,, of gloat importance. IIo wae the
vouuEest Glover[ot, |1nrl a rrow rogident io l lo distrinl; nov€r-
ih"l"iu he was proud tu,lo it. I{e thought, in bio opeech. be
should try to do tho eamc o,r n p,rrson proaching a solmon. which
wuu to i iuide his rernarl(s under "h"udo," L,ut be sboul,l onlv
divide it into two ports, t lrouglr Le l-,cl ieved it was sometimes crrt-
tomary l,o taLe tLiee divisiols. ' fbey had rrro"l, I ikoly hcut,l ol
rLe old ptovcrb, wliLh sai,l, " ' taLe c.rre of the peocc, aud t[o
ehitlinee'and Dounds will tnko (aro of thonrs"lves.'- Ee did n,rt
quite a'groe with that, ancl wuuldlpave the tul,ure seriously al, 'un.
(Applauee\. Elowevor, lre would divide his remarLs un,ler lh^
i 'hoads " of the past anrl tbp plpsonl. Tho past of the scl.ul
was trow a hist;ry, In the-Rubaiyat oI Omar the followilg
quotatioD apPeared :-

" The moving frngor wriLes, and having \ctit,
Movee o"n; n-or all tly piety nol riit

Shall lure it back to canoel hall a line,
Nor all thy tears wa,sh out a ltord oI it."
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That was eractly the position ol the school, the history was
written; but rvhat a glorioue history it was in the torcr of South-
well. (Applause). IIe had been reailiug Carlyle, anil was very
fond of tloing so; Carlylo spoke of the characteristics of hero
worship. Southvell had had mony schools; bui those who hod
attended thcre they cloimed ao the horoes of that Grammar
School. (Applause). Thov claimed B;rron, becauso iI he did
Dot go to the sohool his rnothnr teught him i,bore.- [The Chair-
man-: -Excuee me, ho did go, and'doecribed himsell a lover of
tle good old school,l-(A r,plauee ). Thcv,' laimod as (heir Doet.
Byrdu : ao lheir stoiesma-nl Bir William- fla:.court, for if h; diil
not attend the school, he was connected with it; they clainett as
tbeir priest. Archbisbop Donisor, and thoy claimed as their
soldier, Genoral Warro-nd. lChoore). Thoy lad a proud heri-
taEe, aDd lpt thorrL errivo trr ut'hcrl l tbat heritaEo wo"thilv. em-
boii.d in r,ho UlLl Sourhweliian Sociory, coojetitrE of formor
sclolars aorl lr ionds of t lroir ' laar olt l scliool. rAnnlauso). Now.
ns to the prosent, rhoro wan a loint which Mi. E. A. Merrvi
weather wGhcd hirr to spcak nboirt. Ho was, as he had said,'a
n€w Goyernor, but he hod boon to Ure Dleetitrgs several times,
o,nd could testify to tho gloat asaistarrco thoy had recoived from
tho hoadmaster, Rev. J. S. Wrighr; if he had not been rqith
lhem be did not Lnow whot 1[ny worrld lrtve done. Well, fbey
thougbt o[ r 'ebuildiug pa]t of the p]enri ps, aDd maLing them
up-to--date, so that they coul,l lakc molo boardcrs, and ma'ke the
scbool one ol tbe most doeirablo in lLe couuty. (Aoolauee).
Money was boing subscriLed for tho purpose, ind Lu'tLtt 

"oi"thet if raore was required they would oDlv have to aDD€al to lhe
Old SouthwelJians, dnd the nioney wouli be thero. 'ihe school
would go forward, and would be io tho forofront in the future,
and be a lborougb succesc, (Alrl lauee). IIe asked them to
rise and drink to the toa,st of !'The School," with which he
couplod tho name of their worthy hoadrnaster, tho Rev. J. $.
Wright. (Cheere).

The Rev. J. S. Wriglrt, who was gr.ootod with hearty cheers,
said he thankerl thom vory rmrrfi {or the cordial roception they
had givon to r[o Iun6r an,i to lLirr,.nlt. Ho supp,,cedl porhaps,
lbis wae a naturnl repoyrrrlrrr in kirrJ, for the i 'arm riception
whicb bp ha,l giv"rr-t,r r, 'roo UI rlrern in the days goo-e by.
(l,aughtor). Bui, seli.,u:ly. this attoction $hich the ;ld bo;e
ehowed for lho slhool rvaq a ,hoorirrH an,l inspiring thing.
lApp)ause). In arl i l i t iou to lheil ronelrt-ioo of the rbasl,-be hid
receiveal a telegran from & latc nrastcr, who wished thom a
pleasaut evening. 'Lhis afroction which the old boys harl for the
school, had oridonlly s[rrrck the thloo inspnctors, wbom tbey had
with tbpm for a lew days. In tl, ' ir ropolt they said:-,, Ir is
clear that both past anil prescnt pnpile havo a strong affection
for their school; a good school opirit ie moro evident than in
lnany couatr.r schools; the inllueneo o{ gclLool lilo as eviilencetl
by the metrtrer anal d€raoanoul of tho boys makos strongly for
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good." The last was a moot impo:'taut point. for aJter all wbat
was taught wag of tro real valuo'urloes'ii, rnirdn for charactor,
anil eo tho influence wa,s most importanl. (CLncm). 'l'ho Bishop
anil the other Governors had aseieted *rom in such 

" 
rlonno-"

that it could Eot fail to bo a Ereat hell, tu rhem. In tbn
anxious tim€6 throuqh which thcy had boen nassins. all of thera
hatl undertaken a ce-rtain porsonil rpeponsibil i ty tdnrainlairr tho
ochool itr it6 omeioney, and, thoreloro,ihoJ'la,iru l iAht to erTroct
that othere ehould do their beet to suppolt lharr,

Ax Aepr.lr, To rgt PEoplE or Sourn'w!)Lr,,

Ee came acrooo a petition iu au olil book, rvhirh showed how
the people appreciato:cl their echoot in the ol,l ,lays. nc hc [6p"d
some did to-day. It lcas with referenco to thu l lnglieh sllouls
betoro tho Reformation, whea llenry YllL dirqeolvo-d the mon-
astories and the colleges; it was Dot truc, ol (l,ruFn, Ihtt South-
well iad o monasteryl but there rvas a r.oll, 'g, '. nnd rvhnn the
p€ople lost their school thoy wore anxious to liavo it Looli aqail.
Ths extract {rom the petilion to floury's Cnnuniesion,.rs rlnls as
follows:*" We pray ihal our Parinlr Churnh mav ntrrnrl. alro
ihat our Grammfr School may etand. rybnroin oul tux,r vouth
may be instructed, ond that olio by the r.esort of thiir pironts
we, hie Grace's poor tenants and itrhabitant8 tbcro, r o-y havo
somo relief, wheioby we ebaU be bettor able to scrvo lig Graco
a,t the timo appointed," That was very quaiot. an,l bo euooosod
that tho la,tt; 'part of t lo uoti l ion mea-nt-ttat if tho ecl,rdi con-
tinueil tho pardnts of tho siholars $oulal come to Southwell and
would spend mon€y amoDg tho inhabitanre, whorcby lhev rould
be able io pay their ronts -at 

" Lhc r inre uppointed." - (Luichrer )
At any rat6 i i showed the foelinqr of tho peonlo of l jourh"woll t6
the school 300 yea,r8 ago; aud. tlough rbey ioultl not put it in
such latrguage now, he bclieved thoy nould do thcir bccl in nup-
portiog the Governor.e and keoping un tho or.hool. (Ar,plau*e-.-Ee wal pleased 10 say tba,t thel h-ad now anotler old l';; on tho
ihe Counity Council, who woui.l do hio beot to assiet ?poeral
Warrard there; he referred to tr{r. Hibbert's cousin, Mr. Fisher,
(Applauee.) IIo ehould liko to add his rrereonal reor irntrnv ro rho
Lin-daoes oi 0eneral Warlaad, and to think hirn for all lr iJ efir,r.rs
on beha,ll of the school, anil beforo ho eat down he shoulrl aleo
liLe to thank Mr. Ilill, who, though not an oLl boy, hatl como
down from London specially to atiend that diuner. 'iApploueo.)

Mr. C. Coudwell, in suitable terme, proposecl the tooBt of thc
Eoet, wh-ich Mr. Foetor briefly acknowledged.

During tho ovoliug 6ongs rvorc reodorcil Lry Moosr.r. Claggs,
Eill, Loe, Scol,t, anrl Caudwell, ood Mr. Eibbert uubrnitted 1wo
etirring aud ilra,matic r€citetions. 'Ihe accompanimonts wero
playod-by Mr. N. D, Colernan, tbo Srhool Caprnii, ard the pro-
ieeiingeierminated sholtly befuro t I o'clocl'witl, tho ringin! of
the Nationol Antheur.
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Tbe Foolball Seaeou of 1907-8 was o busy one as ra managod
to ggt iD 25 rnatcbes, erclusivo of .Eou6o matchee, iq vhich-16
games were played. giving a grand total of 4J marchee during tbo
whole Season. Considering this large number ol matcbes played
th€ LoeDess of the boys wai rernarLiblo, the cloning marches bc-
ing played with oven Err'ater €&raostnesg than the openins ones.
Thle iorm shown tbror,r-ghout sas docirledl.v goo<I. i goo,i oauy
of our gamos aro playid against. teams o{"y6ung montucb olde"r
and weigbtier {,ban lJre Lol s; butwhatrhe boys Iacked iu woight
ancl age tbey maile up for in cleverness, opeed aad deter.minal,ion,
A qro"at deai of work^fell upon th€ halv€; aud backs, ard thoy
acquitted theuselves admirably, loooo kicking wben preseerl hard.
seliom being ioduJgoil in. T[ey fully reco[nised ibe valup ol
feodiug th"ir owu forwords, lhe work of t le halvoe particularly
io tl is being i ldeod worthy of great praise. Our forwarde woro
ehittod about a good doal duriog t-l-re seaeon befor.e we fr-rund
thoir best positions. I'crha|o thoir gr.eotost fault was in aot banf{-
ing at goai oflen eoough, fut n, fault could be found with tho'ir
n-rirt-t ield plny. Tho passing wae ex'r. l lpnt. aud mauy of our
opponeots bacle and halves had to go all they knon lo hol,l tbem
up. Long paeeing vould pay better though than shor.t, for as a
rulo we finil Lowe'e.Wong.a very soft, oticky grountl, and at
sUCn r,lne8 roDg pa8srng 13 r/r, ga,mo,

Though wc have trot wotr & qreat l,ortiotr of our E&E€s w€
murt coneidsr tha,t Fo havo had a eplendid seusoo, Evory boy
hae playod his beet, has worked unsellishly lor hio toom, has
tsken adyice iu tho proper spirit, anrl consequently hae benefitetl
morally ae well ae phyoically. The object of football is, at school
at any rate. not to reiD nrarches Ao mueh as to pr'ovido the boys
with splendid phyeical aod rnoral training, and thie objoct wo aro
surs has beoniuccessfdly attained duri-ng this preeent eeaooo.
All praiee iB du€ to the boye for the plucky way in whicb l.hey
fought eo many losiog garnoo. Thoy had al oqo tino 6 cou-
seculivo lo8so6, but though luek eeemod to have torsaLoo thom it
diil not depress them, in lact it nailo them moro detornoined than
evor. 'l'hey hovo played bright, plucky foot-ball all through. aod
i[ lms li l ,tod thotu thoioughly"for iLe b;ti lo of l i fo, teachiig rborn
to roceive blowe iu a right and manly opirit, and encouraging
thom to " novor say die."

S.C.G.S. oarorc New&r'k Maguus Grammar School, March 4th,
1908.-We had a paper chaeo on Tuoeday, March 3rcl, and as it
wea yery wet the going was very ili{fi.cult aucl we all wero stifi
anil tireil wheu we went to Nowar.k. We were ouite ofr form.
and though we played harrl we were boaron 5-3.

Our Secouil XI., who played Magnus Seconil at Southwoll on
tho oamo day, found Lowo's Wong a porfoct bog. Magoue beiog
used to& dry grouud $cre oaeily boaten l0-1, for our 6r[ai.l
boye seemed to revsl in the mutl and ilid juet what they likecl.

I
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8.C.G.8. oaruru Magaus Grammar School, April 8th.-ffieu
we met Magnue at home we wiehoil to rov€nge our tloloat at
Nework. Our forwarda played splendidly, o;d itr sbout ten
minutes hsd ecorod 4 goal's. - Theii forwarie never troubloil our
backg at all. We eimply rained ehots all tho gamo at our
opponents' goal ancl cam6 dut easy winners by 8 go-i,le, as they
iliil not mauage to score.

Tho eame day our Beconil Xf, weni, to Newark, orpecling to
win, but they had no lucL. Tbey played woll and hairl buidid
nothiDg lighi. They ruissotl the eoit ground of Lowo'o Wonq and
wsre b-"at;n 8-1. -Wtrat a differenci ! A l0-l vietor.v trirned
into a clsfeat of 8-1. Suoh ig the uncortainty of footbail:

_---.---*-----

The {ollowinE boye paseod the WoodworkinE Eraminar ion
beld by the Cou-nty eouicil :-Eallam, North, Jeibert, F., Ear-
greavo, Scarborough, Moore, Rushtol, Waioon, Bates, F.

The Practical ancl Theoretical WorL were both markeil
Ercelleat.

Tho Concorts g'iven by the {rieude of Mle. Eoskyns in the
Great.EaJl of l,ho BiRLo;'s Manor reaiised f20. and this Mrs.
Eookyne vory kindly ha-nded over to ths Enlargemenl, Fund,

Bernaril Evde aud George DraDer Daesoal the Preliminarv
Examination lor tho Elemeniarv Scf,ool Toachers' Certiffcote ii
Apr , 1908.

Thie briugs our recortl to the Summer Term of 1908.-
Building operatious had begun in tho Bpriug Term, anil tho

Sanilary F1o& wae finisherl; -but during the wiolo oI tho sum-
mer School was carrierl on to an accompanimont of the soulds oI
bricLlayero' trowele anil carpentero' hammere. II owovor our
succols was not interfered with, for in the Orforil Local Bouth-
woll Scbool distirquiohed itself more than in the procedius year.
E. Baker and. N. Colernar EaiDod Senior Coitificatee.- ihile
VicLors won three prizes at thtNollinqham Centre, and caiDed
Third Close Hououre. He was awaided Sir Charles Seolv's
Prizo ae ths Best Junior Candidato at the Contro. and he aleo
won the prizee {or Erglish anil Marbematics.

Wo hoped that the enlalgoment would be completed before
the end.oi the Summor troli-doye, but although tbe re-oponiug
was postpoDed for a we€k wo wore di8appointed.

The tlisappointment waB tLe srea,tor os tho Soorts wore not held
ir Julv. Ii-wae intended thai thp New Bd rli-oee should be
formaily op:ned auil Sports helcl on the eame ilay. ihu bnildiogu
were not 6uiehed until Novembor, therefore the oD€ninq bad
necossarily to be-poeiponetl uutil the Christmas Priz6 Day-, and
Sports were trot b€ld.
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'We Eivo here a sholt &ccount of tho Crickot Soason, 1908.-
lfa1stre! yo-ro play€il againgt the following teame :

MaY 93. UDton. LoBt.
,, sZ. No*iusnaro lligh School.-Loet. A. Dowling made

22, and Mr. Stanhope, 13.
.. 28. Thurga,rtotr. Loet.
,, 30. Maytlorne. Loot.

June 6. Bleasby. Drawu, much in our favour. Mr. Stan-
hope, 22; Cbambers, 22.

Newaik Orammar Bchool. Easily won ; our score bo-
inE 106 {or throo wickets, of which Mr. Sl,anhopo
co"mpiled 69, A. Dowling, 10, J3. Eyile, 12, and
A. Ohambors, 13. Newark were out for 20,

Kelham, Won. B. I lydo boing top scoror with 14.
Nottinqbam HigL School. Lost. Mr. Stanhope aod

ScaiborougFwore our only playoro who reached
doublo fisuree.

Maythorno. ' Loet.
NoitinEham Cherniste. Lost. F. Schumach, ll.
Nottin[hau Grosvenor. Lost, Mr. Stanhope, 19.
Ollorto"n. Won. Mr. $tanhope, 24, and F.- Watson,

t5 not out. In tho socond inainge A. Dowliug
mado 18, F. Watson l3 not out, antl I[. Baker l3
not out.

Bleasbv. I-.,ost bv 3 runs.
Groev€:nor. Woi. Hydo, 14, A. Chambers, 21, E.

Baker, 10. Chambere and Dowling bowleil our
oppoDeuts out for 12.

Newiik Grammar School. Won easily again, the
scores beine Southwell ll9 fot 7 wickete: Mr.
Stanhope, 53, Watson, 24, and llydo, 10; Nowark
made 28.

PaBt v. Present. Lo8t.

During thie Torrrr Mr, Scott woe r€ading itr London Ior hie
B.Sc. de"groe, anil Lis poqt was l j l lod by I{r. F. Annis, ts.A.,
Ox-fold. "Mr. Scott retu-r'n, d in Soltoruber. ao,l Mr. Anuis was
appointed to a trlasterehip at King Eilward YII's School,
Birmingham.

, ,  2r .
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The Prize Day &nd Opening of the New Buiklings took place
on Tuesilay, Decembel l5th. The Bishop performeil the Oponing
Coremony &ral pres€nt€d thc Prizos.

- 
Tho FIag and Pole aeLed for by tbe IIea

oee4 erven.
a#"" u, oot y"t
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The lleailmdeter, in preeentinq his report, eaid the paet year
hail been marLed by vdry import-ant dov-elopmeots in tho Scf,ool,
There had beeu valirable adtlitional accommodation provided. go
that io future the work would be carried out under ioro favour-
able conilitione thaq in the Dast. auil thon he had aleo to atrnounce
a coneiderable increase in Cho number of scholars, (Ilear, hear.)
The day boye trole numbered nparly 20 more tlan tbey diil whoa
tho Boarrl of Educatioo he)d their inspection about a y€ar ago.
and, as far ae he could learn, ouly orcb in the last O0 oi ?o veire
had thero boon a largor uumbei of boys ait€trdinE tho sihool
than at th€ preeont tiine, Boarius thie in mind. the" laree nunr-
ber ol entri6e during rhe laBt treo"leals, aod thsfacl tbaipareute
recoqnised the wisdom oI n l lowing lL eil childreo lo otay ai sehool
longir, lhev ehould, he thousht, bo ablo r-o 6ll up the enace io
tbe-new roornc. Another im-porranr noinl was thlir reco'enitiou
by the lloard of -Educatjoo aJ an eftciont eocondary echooliwhich
dated from 190?. Thsir Orforil Loca"l euecpssoe ihis uear *e"e
higber than ia tho paet, and Vickers hail not ouly asain won tho
prizo for mathematice, but bad eecurod the prto ior Englioh.
Bosiden that, ho had beon awardod the prize f6r the beet i"unior
candidate iu Enelieh and nrathematics ft tho Norrirgham Gntre,
(Applouee.) Iliey had also beeu oblo to send ii two eenior
caudiilates, both of whom had paeeeil. Six other boye had been
succeselul in obtainine ceriificatee at the Oxford Local Erami-
nation. (Tloar, hear'.J ln pr.eseDting to theDt l-heso aucceasea,
he wiehod lo acl<nonlpdgo tl ie unremiti ing help of hio colleegtes,
and urder the couditroni nhich Dow exis6d Lo- hoped to be-able
to look forwaril to still betier things. IIo aleo wiihod to exprqse
his thanke for the Ereat interest t[e Governors aad tbe Cjnons
oI the Cathedral Cfiurrch had taken in the School, not only by
giving their t im€, bul lheir money too, and be was srue the;
were ill greatly iudebted to thci. (Apptau6o.) IIo regrottoi
Canor Tebbuti and tho Arnhdoacon -w:ere toir unwell-to be
present, and, in conclusion, informoil them that althouEh ihe
additiooal roorus wer€ orcctod, thel oiill req uired subscriptions to
onahle rhem to buy nicrureo lo boautifv them. and also t6 buv a
dagotaff, oo thot ii firture they woul,l Lo able to hoist the 6ag on
such occasions a6 that, end not have to unceromoniously Btio-k it
out of tho window. (Laughtor.) He hopod lbar rhat would not
bo ths last l ime he would bo abjo to call bo tbeir Biehop to din-
tribuie lh€ prizes (roforrinq to a r.eporl, tbat the BishoD Lail b€on
orrorec rno arcnolsnopnc or u&pe I os u).

The Bishop sairl, before rlistributing the prizos, he warrtecl to
tell them how very nuch happier they wore that day than last
year, and of tbe foeling of pride with which bo mot them, on be-
helf of the Goyernore. now that their fears wore ecattored to the
wiacls, aoil their position was eetablishod. That establishment
wao not merely ilue to the facl, that they bad been yrutting the
build-ing in order, becauee that would. hive counted ior .litile if
they *ere not able to ehow they were doing good work. ft
was oI the utuosi imDorta,uce that all ihose echools, built on

olcl founilotions, shoulil progrosc with tho times, a,ual, hovever
sooil thoir work may have been itr tho DaAt. thev should realiss
ihat education had developed, end that'it was no- g.'od wri-nging
thsir hanils end sayiDg things woulil bo as in old dayo. It was
thoir duty to preserye efnciency, and that efficiency wae to bo
maile manifest that day. They hod the beBt eyideuce ol all, ancl
thet was that the parents nore a,nil more thought it worth while
to send their chililren there whon thev founil they wore im-
proviog in characler aod hoalth. They (the Govern6"e) eaw aa
extraorclinary growth itr the numhor of seholars, and ihey wisheil
to thank the lleailmastor for tho rvay he had stuck to the olil
ship duriog lhe laet few yenrc. (Loud applauoo.) The Birbop
then reatl atr oxtlacf from a report of tho Board of .Education in
which it, amongst other thingB, drew attertiou to " the preserv-
ation of olasticity aoil €lrcour&gemotrt of local effort." Thoso
worals were, he said, ol oxtremo importanco, and it wae juet be-
cauee the very people riyho wrote th€Dr & ye&r or two ago lvero
lrying to crueh local offort, that rhoy w€re dotoImined to stand fiIm.
It woulil be, iu all wals, a bad thing for educatioo and l,he
pooplo of that ilietrict if euch e school as that rcas cruehed out of
ixiitence, as ihose people wishod to do, and that the boys shoulil
bo ecattered to other schoole far &'way fron the ilistrict. What
lees wanted, bc thought, ras to {oeior, not tlestroy, thie local
initiative anil offort, aud alwaye plosorve th€ inlerest of tho peo-
ple in the ilistrict. If thoy too fRl' cetrtralised lbp g<rvernment of
the echoole, anil hail thom mauoged from Nottiugham or Lontlon,
then the local e6ort aud initiative sae deslroyed. Other worde
in tho reDort of th€ Boaril of Eilucation which he wiebed to draw
aitoDtion to, wero thos€ concoruiDg tho " importanco oI keeping
children more iu the counhy whet:e tbey woie born, and w-her6
thoy might livo their livos out." (Eoar, hoar.) If they took
away the scholaro from a school liko theirs aad drove them to
Nottingham or New&rk-or whor€ver ii might be, away from
their homos-it was just cutting ofi that knowloilge anil intorost
iu country matters which it was so important to foeter at that
time. To him it wos o fatal thing to soo boys who had learnt
how to doal, it might be, in the groat scienco ol agriculiure,
driven iuto echools o{ three or four hundred. where thev woukl
immediatoly etort to look out for clorkshipe, That was v6ry woll,
but it wa6 iobbing i,he country of a valu'able aeset. II a -schooi

like that waa to Dresorye in their homes and to foeter God'e work
in ihe country-which wae far groater than knowlodgo givon to
uan ia a city-then he hoped ancl trusted that it had now thown
its roote downsarils, ond thot it would blitrg forth richer fruit
ttran in the paet. IIe wae coqviuced that thJpersonal knowleilge
of a boy coulil not be tho samo in o echool like thoiro, whero tho
vadouo roquiromonts of the boy vero catered for, as in a school
with two, tbree, or four huuclred. The Bishop rext toucheil on
the question of religiouo educaliorr in sccondary schoole. The
quesiion which wae'io be eettled by tbe parenti, he said, wae
" Wb.ai tho relisioug iustruction ol their children ehould be?"
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Ae long ae they got eilucatiou authoritiee sottliDg what the
relisiou'e education'of the lhildren should be there would be
troible, but wheu lho rosponsibility was i}rown on tho paletrts,
then they oponeil a door Lo a quebtion which was eo dividiog ai the
oresent iime. IIo would not-detain them further, but would paos
in, aud, after lhe prizos hail beou distributod, woultl show tlem
ovbr the new part-of the school. (Applause.)

The Eishop then distributeil the prizes ae follovs :

Fom Yf.-Ioru Prize, N. D. Colemau ; Divinity Prize (given
by the Archdeocon), E. Baker auil N, D. Colemaa; Senior
Iieading Prize (given by Canon Pavey), N. D. Coleman; Prize
for Goo-tl Coniluct, senior (given by the Chancellor), N. D.
Coleman,

Form Y.-Divinity Prize (giveo by the Bishop of Southwoll),
G. $chumach; English, Mathematics, antl Scionco Prizo (given
l,y Mr. Walley), E. Vickors; Latin anrl French Prizo, II. Walkor.

'-E orm lv.-Divinity Prize (given by tho l3ishop), F, Westbury;
Latin, French, anrl English Prize, S. Ilollam; Mothomatics anil
Scionce Prize, F. Jebbeti; X'orur Prize (given by the lload-
maeter), S. Eollam.

Form lll.-Divinity Prize (given by the Bishop), II. Foeter ;
Latin, French, aud English Prize, A. C. Roee; Mathemal,ics anil
Science Prize, Y. Smith ; Drawing Prize (givon by Mr. Jackeon),
P. Lavoieier'

tr'orm II.-First ?rize, L. Blato ; Seconcl Prize, J' Manning ;
Thiril Prize, R. Sharpe ; Jrmior Reailing Prize (given by Canon
Pavey), J. Manniag; Good. Coniluct Prize, junior' (given by the
Ohancellor), J. Partir gton.

tr'orm L-Prize, C. Pullinger.

Epecial Prizee,-The Starkey Scholarship, E. Vickers; tho
Staikey Prize, A. Cbambero; Prizo given by the SLeriff of
Nortiiham to the bost Junior Candidate in tbe Oxford Local
Examiiation at the Nottiagham Centre, E, YicLoro; Prizos given
for the beat Junior Canilidatre in English atrd Mathematice at the
Noitingham Coutre, E. Vickere.

Cediicates.-Paes in the OxIoriI $enior Local Eramiuation, E.
Bakor; Pase in the Odoril Senior Local Eramination, N. D.
Coleman ; Third Claee Eonoure Orford Juuior Local, E Yickere ;
Paee Orford Junior Local, A. Chambers; Paes Orford Junior
Local, G. Schunach; Pass Orforcl Prelirninary, E. Scarborough.

Prizes for tho beel aggregate in rifc shootirg (given by tho
Ileadmeet€r), H. Walkor and C. Rumford; bost battiug avorage
(giveD by tho Eeailmastor), F. Watson; best bowling average
([iven by the Iloadmaster), A. Chamhere.

General Warranil, in proposing a vote of thanks to the Bishop,
eaid he was eitting thoro- in-peaci and quietnees when. all of-a
suclden, Mr. Wright came lo him and. aekod him lo proposo a
vote of thanks to tho Biehop. (Laughter.) IIe did uot thinl it
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was Decessary, for they had all oeen the Biehop givinE away l,he
Prizee in a fioel clarming manner. IIe (General Warrandl wae
very pleased thoir Bishop was not going to loaye them Ior'some
foreign country, as they hail heard he was going to do some few
daye ogo. There was hardly a day in which he did not speak at
eorre placo or othor, and he know what a stroee it must-be on
him, ood he was very glad to eee bim looLing so woll, Es wae
also vory glad to soo tho Bisbop and his family eetabliehsd in hie
polace-th1 Bishop catled it his Manor-which bad beon restoroil
siuco Archbishop Komp's time, Eo asLeil ihem to ioin in q'iyinE
a hearty voto of thanla to the BieLop. (Loud appliuse.) -

Mr. i. Smith Mauning seconded tio vote of thiiks, wijch vae
hoartily carrieil.

Tss Nrw Burl,orros.

The Eeailmasler, accompaniod bv the Biehop. tbon led the
wey to the Grammar Scho-ot, wbere a shorr d6dieation eeryice
was conilucted by the Bishop, who then formally anaouaceil ths
new aiklitione open for inspection, Tho whole oI tho buildinqs
havo boon re-ilrainod, new cycle and cloak-rooms havo beeu
providetl, anil the playgrouad hae beeu aephaltoil.

,The playground wao asphalted at the suggestion of the Bishop,
vllo Doro [ae cosD, t;ou.

The Eeailmastor ontertaitreal hi8 EusstB to tea iu tho echool
iliniug hall.

_ The new wing, which has boen built in conformity r.ith tho
oltl, comprises on tho gr.outril floor a commodioue woodworLing
room, ou the first floor two adilitional clossrooms, and on tL-e
rrppermost storey an addition io l,be laboratory, which is doubled,
and a ba.lance room anrl other miuor roome. The laboratorv lyitl
now give opace for 30 boys iustead of.hal{ a dozeo, previously
rnere wos no Dalatrce room. aoo tne addrl,roual classrooma havA
obvjatod tho disadvantage of conilucting form work in the diainE
hall. The original plan would bavo sacrificed a portion of th"e
playground, but tbai which $as, eveDtuslly_ adoptld placed tbe
new wing on a disugeil piece of laud on the weet sido of the
ocbool, and removecl somo old buildings that dotracted sroatly
from tho ortornal app€arance of the eihool.

" The total coet of the orlension of tbe school buildinEe up to
date may be stated rouglly a,t €1,470. Much, howover,iemiine
to bo ilone. The premisos require pa,intins throushout. obsolete
fumilure should b-o roplaced b'y nei 6rr,ini-e, a re;air fund ousht
to bo startecl, and sooa. Tho'money in [and wll l about m-eet
the bare cost of altorations. An apppal for €500 wae issued last
July, but. so far, only €265 have be-en eubecribed in reeponse to
this appeal, aud that amount has been given raaidy by outeiilera
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or by persotrB residetrt iu the county. This reeult ie very dig-
appoinliug. It i6 hoped thal, the people of Southwell roay iealise
hbi nuc[has been d'one to mole the-i" anciont scbool w6rthv of
its hietory, auil that th€J' will come forward generouely to its aiil.
The sch6ol has novor d-one botter work rhan-af tho pieeent. aud
<lereryee all the support which ths town cau glae li."-Nerrmk
Eerald. Dao. 20. 1908.

The deeireil re-Iurnishing, etc., hao now beon accomplished.,
and the coet hae boon mei, 6ut, a6 the OoverDors st&te, largely
by the county and the autborities aod Canone of tho ('ntbcdril-l
ae the followiug liet of subgcribers shows*Canon Jackson,
Sir Francie Ley, Tho Biehon of Dprby. F. J. S. Toliarnbe. Eso..
J. T. Formon, Eeq., H. l i leUioh, Esq., L. R. Stirrkoy, Es,i.,
J. R. Starkey, Esq.; M.P., B. J. wlitiLer, Eeq.. Gr,o. "Fowler,
Eeq., Mios Wilmot, Canon Ke5,rrer, Canon Hacking, Canon aud
Mrs. Tebbutt. Rev. II. L, Williams, Archrleacon fiichardeon.
The Churchwardons of Southwoll, Tho Duke of Por.tland, T.
Craven, Esq., Miso Squire, F. Walley. Esq. (Old Soulhwell iau),
Eall Maovers, W. II. Mason, Esq., -t)r. I iansom, A. E. Eali,
Esr1., Mre, Lewis, Oanon Eamiltoo, R. F. Carey, Esq., Sir
Ohar.les Seoly, Mrs. Machin, Dr. Johneon (Olcl Southwelliau),
The peoplo of Southwell, most direct\ intorostod, do uot seem to
havo appreciateil what the loss of the gchool would mean ae iheir
torefathors iliil in the reigr of Eenry YIII., asstat€doupags 12.

---_------+_--

ON A TRAMP STEAII{ER,
Wrinfiekl II., a screw steamer oI about 3,000 tons, due to

leave Swonsea towarde the end. of July. 1905. bound for Genoa
with a cargo of coal from South Wales wae, by orrangomont
with tLe owlrero, to have two latly pasoengers, myoolf and friend,
on board in charge of tho ca,ptain. Ilor meosurements, 280 f€ot
long ancl 45 foof boam, opecially built for Black Sea tradF to Eo
through a tranpw caual io Greeco whero thers was onlv a fo'bt
to spare on eithsr siile.

Tho first sight of the boat lying alongside ore oI the whorvoe
in Prince'e D6ck dip rot fiU us with a E-leeful aUicipalion of lhe
comirg pleasuree oItho voyago. Coaling operations bad been
rlolaved. aud she sas enveloDeal in I lbick mist of coel dugt.-
The-captain, Drates, aDil cre; all lookeil like nal,ives of lhe d&rk
conlrtreDr.

The cabins anil ealoon were amidships, raised some 12 foot
above tbe maiu ileck.

'We numbered 27 on boail all told: th€ caDtain. lst and 2nd
matos, chiet engiooor, ilonkoy man (so called- becauge ho ie in
charEe of the donkey engiue ueed in ilock anrl harbour {or EettitrE
carg6 in and out aid w-oighing the anchors), 3rd ougiu-oor, I
appreutices (boys of l5 antl 17, who bad to do anylhjng tley
were tolal. atrd whetr at s€8, take their tura at the whoel with the
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sailorc), ho'scn, 6 sailors, 5 etokers, stoword (a copper-coloured
man with tho cur.ll head ol a nigEer from Antigua,'West Inilies,
who rrn nway to sen qhon la and harl not been bomo since),
cook (whn l|Hc to get inlo & rage when the ohip began to roll and
ho corrl l not koep lhc paus onlhe etovo), meesroo;r boy lwhoee
duly it was to-fetch- arrd carry between the saUev" anil the
engine,'re' audl ma,tes' quartorsi, t]e traeenseri. nimelv. the
, a1'tain'n two little boys, of ; and ?, myielf an"d friend,

On tle nigbt of lhe 30th, cargo safoly stowed anil crow corn-
plote, we goi a dock pilot abo-ard an<i mado for tbe harbour,
sLere we took anothef pilot and got out in lhe bay some three
rrriloe dietant from tbe s-horo to aEiust the coupas"B.s, IlurinE
I bai lengthy oporation I feel nsleep in rny buok, atrd awoko trex"t
rnorning to 6nd we were croosing a storrny nbanuel. Il a very
few miiutes I wished f .n""" uii."p again, but ,,natrrrp's soit
trurse " haal no intontion of coming to eieep ury senees in torget-
fulnese. ,.llid wa.y aaross tho -Bay we found-our eoa loge ind
onlovoo llre once more .

#u 
-udn 

Gibralter tbe tifth day, ('&llrain lrointad out the
Marconi opparalus on tho top of thi RolL, ancl ive sars twtr rnen
o[ war lractisinq at a floalinfr ta,rget iu the bay. the oroiocti le
hom tho big guu p,lough.d uip rbe" soa. all arouug tho r;hio flag
IOIgOI, ano a Inunoerous r.€polt rent Lno &lr'.

Oae rlay the chie{ took ue down into tho engine room antl er-
plainod the norkiog of the machinery. f thousht to mveeU how a
boy witb u, ruochaniial turn of mind. woulrl doliqht it lLarninq all
a,bout tho tapo, valvee, cyliudors, screws, ptc.,-oach wilh its-own
pert to play i-n the rtorkiug of thc whole. From the eDgiDorcoE
we wetrl to the stoko hole. where all was siruple but laborioue.
I felt I coukl go ahead at thot, so Jed the molneter ryith a fow
shovols of coal. Iletorc coming up.again wo crepi rbrough a
rlrue ooor! ctowu Eome slols l[to 4 loDg, nalTow tunDol to 8ee
the shaft which corruects the enqino reitlithe sores'. Solid blocke
oi vaseliae, the oizo of bricks, iore placed in pooition to oil the
shaft a,s it turtrB. The ahaft tunnelJrae the coolost place iu tho
vossel, and much uee,l by tho eEginoerc as a prornen-ade.

On the 8th of Auqust $ e entereal Genoa halbour about i n,m.
thou good-bvc to poace anrl;rrivacy. We wereinvaded bv hoitds
of bunrboat inen ahd *oo,ei, all wanting to eell ue sor"nethins.
Pieture post card Bellers wore tbe uoiet pereistent, Cautain
clearotl them off many tirnor, Lut thov came up on deck acail as
soon as hie back was turued. After ihe Custdm Eoueo iffi"irl"
had soaled up our provioiuna. loaving ue pnough to laet 24 hours,
und the doctot hadgiven u,r a ,.l.an"bill oI he-all h, we got a bonr:
enal vent nshore, feeling vory glad ro have a good wal[. straight
ahoail, We sp€qt tho eveniDg irr tbo Italian gardens [eteninq
to a good banii. Everytbing-was intereoting. 'The quaint, uai
roBt oro srroers were cool anc 8ll&dyr oven lD the hottest part ol
the day. Soruo o[ the , rnw dnrusoti r hsrnselves e$'iumind iu the
harbour, diving ofi the tafr rail, Tho donkey man was au expert
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tliver antl ewimmer, he coulil dive ofr the side of tho ship. cut
clean inlo tho water, make ro oplash, juet ohow tho solee bi hie
feet as he disappoarod. The apprentices r ero very sood ,.rvater
babies," they often had sham 6ghts in the wator, iullins each
othor by the leg,. raciug rountl the ships, eometiu& ewiirming
up ro anol.oef Sarp ono traDgrug on to tho aDchor chains.

We were teu days in Genoa iliecbargiug the carEo, so were
able to eee everything of intereet, a,ud speul a wcek-e'nil at Mitan
antl C,omo.

As we were to havo a graia carEo from u part bevoud Con-
etanfinople the bo'sen set-traps and caught a I6w rateivorv dav.
Ee brought uo eome young oaes to loo[ at. I Lept one"for"a
tino, il, wae &bout tho eize of a rnouso and very prolly. but it
had to be consigned to a watery grave. We eniorinterird shoals
oI porpoises, some of them kept pace-with the e[_ip lstearuing g
Enors aq Dourr, we satcned rem lo&prDE &nd raciDE alotrq.
Some flying fieh near lho coast of A-trica, captain etid, iere oit
of tho water for quite three nriloe. They etaltod thoir diEht close
by tbe sbip, aud we watchod them dwind.le to the eize of butter-
&ies and clisappear i4 tho distaoco, still out of the water. One
day the copper-colourecl etervard pur his curly hoad in ar tbe
cabir door with o cry " Whale spoutiuq to etarboard." Uo we
jumpeil just in time to eeo a founta,in rivirlling those at Versailloe.

For occupation f got the maa at the wheel (bv permieeion of
the captain) to teach me to steer. It looLed so eaai to keop tho
ship's head at & c€rtaitr poirt of the compass inm€diatolv iniront
of you. I got a fair idea of it in time, and wae alloweil to ta,Le
a turn a,t the wheel, aud eteered rounil Cape Matapan. I nevor
dicl fuJl time,.2 hours, lf wae my longest.- Wlili I was, as I
Inougbtr gettrng on vory well, i4sultinE meesaqea wou.ld come
from the cabin: " We ehan't rnake Coostaurino-Dle this side of
ChrieLnas with tho ziE-zag course ehe's takius.,, anil then.
" Every uran aboard. ie sea sick with the swaying,;

'We ea\r Shomboli " blowinq hjs 'bacca " ou a fne Sundav
aftemoon, anil some of tho criw decloreil thev coulcl smell th"6
currants wben ofi the Islee of Qreece.

'We reachsd Conetantioople at sunrise on AuEust 2+1"h. anal
aucorod oppooite tbe Golden llorn, cloeo to l,e-andor,s Tower.
Ae soon as possiblo ws wpot ashore, hired a carriaEo, eDonf four
hours (all too ahod) going to the chief places of inter;et.-Thu
gr.€at Moeque of Santa Bophia, mrreeums full of oogtly trcasules,
and the- bazaare in Stambul, tbe atrcient 

-pa,rt 
of the city. loaving

Pora, the modeln reeiilontial part, to be eeeu on our roturi
journey which must bo tbe subject of eome luture notes, iu which
would 6gure the occount of a io days'ouchorage iu tho cballow
sea of Azof, 25 miles from tho shore, in the burning sun. waitiqs
fora corgo from Taganrog, whiJe the Rueeian peaJanto were oi
alnre reruculg !o carr:f out ti6u cotrtract8.
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WHAT SCHOOL TEACHES.

VITAI LAMPADA

(Copyrisht. Prhted from Thc lsk d naoa, p\rbli.hed by EILiD Mithew.).

There's a breathless hush iu tho Cloee to-night-
Ten to make and the match to win-

A buuping pitch aatl a blincling light,
An hour to play and the last mau in.

Aud it'e not for the sa,ke of a ribbon€il coat,
Or the selfish hope of & season's f&me,

But his Captain's hanil on hig shouliler smote :

Play up ! play up ! and play the game ! "

The sancl of the desert is eoililen reil,-
Reil with ths wreck of a. squsre that broke ;-

The Gatling's jammed atril the colouel dea.il
AniI the regiment blinil with ilust ancl emoke.

The river of ileath has brimmeal hie banks,
Ald trlnglanil's far, &ui[ Ilonour & uams,

But the voice of a schoolboy rallies the ranks,

" Play up ! play up ! anil play the game ! "

This is the wod that yoa.r by yea.r,
While in her place the School is sot,

Every ono of hor sona nuat hear,
Auil aoue that heare it dare forget,

This they all with a joyful mind

Bear through fife like a torch iu flame,

AniI falling, fling to the hoet behind-

" Play up ! play up ! anil play the gamo ! "

-Ilary l{.u'bat!.


